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SEW TEBATRIOfr, MATTER.

,LTt Atrium's i'lnxT nun i.v
rrc.uro.v axo a.ir..ittu.

Titlirllr llrnwnn In " Wlhltful's Husband,"
New r'Ci ntil .loiknle Sntterlee. in

tn'othri, Cnlleil "Whs SnteT"-- A. Ilnr
Imqiki U'e MooryTrinl Wns Unit.

Julia Arthurrcnchod hot hldiest polr.t of ex-

cellence In hcrflrst rorMrmnnco of tho craven
woman In "PfBinftHoinnd (Intatcn " tit Wnl-'sek- 's

Theatre lnt nlitlit In tlio last scene ot
that whimsical ifomedT. It was tlion. when the
rlTlflod etatuo Vni armt to return voluntarily

lio miraculous llfo wlilctito stone, to glvo ip
had broueht misery jnall'shoenconnlcnxl.tliat
the actre 'truck a hord ot pitiful toudorness.
risr farewell totlioipilptoratid her own mortal
MU iras a fiollni?utteronco. with n pooullar
charm of unnffewd slncorltr. Net nearly
allot Miss Artliiia tortrayal can bo praised

I tomiirh 8ho wt not' satisfactory to tha oye.

Her beauty H pt statuo9iuo. It Is that ot
gMh and h'ood yannth. Much ot It was lost
lathe whltency of mnrblo, as sho wna

on tier plotal. and llttlo of It wai
ihen. wth a faint pink In her face and

arms, sad a,Aalo yellow In hor hair, sho
tipped fotthis a living woman. 8he did not

when poscdprossnt classical outlines. Hor
atalure waartoo short to produce tlio rlirht
affect, and hr draporlcs woio too voluminous.
Korwasahsuiuclently unicetul In attitudes
ormoiemets throughout tlio play. Of courso
we may offer again have a Mary Anderson to
entrance fcur cycn In tlio gulso ot Galatea,
and todishtourears with the nalvo speech
ot tho iligulnr creaturo ot tlio old fable
uwonleif by ailbert It would bo harsh and
unreasoflblo to niensuro Miss Arthur by such
attantluu nndcomlomn her bocnusosho tell
below it. Bo has eory other actress who has
swayed iho rolo alnco Miss Anderson applied
her wonwrful gifts to Its Illustration. Miss
Arthur's; essay had a respectable result, Sho
neither lted nor succccdod positively. It was
a raliWJliic achievement. Blio need not bo
ashamed of It nor very proud. It wan In at

tragedy of, a wrongod girl's dreadf-
ul Ttngeam'o. that she demonstrated again
her fltsess tor emotional parts with unliienl-it- i

human nature in thorn. That Hpnnlsh
drama. In tho English vorslon by Thomas
BaiM AMrlch, tilled nut the lost halt of the
eenitie'lrnlrably. so tar as Miss Arthur was
concerned In its representation. She hero

her former triumph. None ot her comp-

anions wss to bo commonded without reserve
Inttttrpicco.
jtt now short play that brought Jennlo

Ritttrleo to continuous vaudeville at Pastor's
Urttltht was Intcrcstlnu because of tho supp-

ositions with which Its author started, lid
tidUie husband ot n jealous wife newly establi-

shed in his own business office. Desk, chairs,
typewriter, and letter press woro a conventional
equipment, but tho establishment's sato was
manyslreslareorthanlhoaothat usuallyhold
pipers and Kerns In dramas, and over tho door
were three red electric light bulbs. Tho latter
were so arranccd thatthoy wore lit automati-
cally wlienevor any one approached the
efflce door from the outside. Their pur-

pose wns to announce to the husband
Ms wife's coming. The safe wns not
ao much to secure valuables as to hide tho
typewriter operator. Sho was fair and plump
altocether too plcasl ng ln appearance to desorve
uch snufllnc. butshe wns locked In. Tho

lights had signalled tho ntllco boy's entrance
aereral tlmu. but thoro came a flash from
them that recalled home to the husband. Ho
the operator was hustled into ths safe and told
that only thus conld she bo Raved from an In-

line woman. Tho wife's eall lasted two inln-uiei.-

which her jealousy wns so nroused that
she planned to return disguised. It Mas as
an Irl'ili jnnitross that sho Uowcd her hus-
band flirting with Ills plump employee alter
the latter had been released. When the
wife seemed about ready to break out an-
grily, the red Hunts signalled to tho hus-
band an Important customer. Ho both women
wero hidden In tho safe. Tho npproachinc per-
son was tho office boy on a trifling errnnd. but
ths spell ot Imprisonment had been long
enotith to complete tho wife's rovenpe. Bhe
issued minus lier dlscuislnc wlir, and nercoll-niat- a

was in tatters, with her hair strearulni;
down her baek. In appearing ns the janltress.
tha wife's silks gae way to calico, and thcro
was shift to another color ot hair. That was as
tnorougli n disunite ns usually accompanies
uch changes In furce, but the actress Bate no

li'ntthat the Irishwoman was not another
person. Slio was so much more at homo with
rich brogue and violence that Bho mado u dual
role of it, and contused while she amused her
hearers. C. W. Turner was tho nuthorot'tho
plecft. "Who's SafoV" was his title. It passed
the Pastor's muster easily,

Aapltal new farce was tho medium for Isa-
bella Eresion's appearance at Proctor's Thea-
tre yeaterday. Sho played tho Dart of a minor
whose ample legacy was controlled by a crusty
ruardlan. He would not permit her to spend
the money. Her matd told her to pretend
that tho had a husband and thussceure control
ot ber fortune. 1 hu man chosen for this purp-

ose was the .first one to appear, a cheeky oi

of namos for a directory and a solicitor
lor subscriptions. Thus tho suardlan's do-ilr-

algnature was secured. Then tho coun-ttrte- lt

husband refused to resume his own
clothuK and get out. An offer to doublo hisnjuidnot muie him. When threatened with
loree he replied that If n Dollcemau wore sura-iion- nl

he would declare himself master ot tho
Hume. He was at length downed by a clianeo
invt that he was n ratcal looked for bv thetwee, before tlio cumin dropped tho returnw America of the ward's sweetheart was

Willi Indications that the play's title,
wlailred'b llusbund." would lit tho caso

iratiirallr. Hie maid and tho Guardian wero
"for iharactem, and most of the comicality

' ,?, ilwcamasser. Ills brazon impudeneo- like that of the book agent ns plnved for-?'- "'
by Charles :vnns. Inan encuiinter withme maldsenaut his cheek won htm kisses

J?1"' 'he Bill, ns In all farces, fallod to maent.
(," re for a formal dinner Included a neg-- ishirt and a bathrobe, a set-u- p that wns
hatched by his manners. At tho height of
,11 "a,mph he made his protended wife w

to his small need, though she wanted tothrow In his fa;e the dishes she served to him.;. s poofS'hnes Mis' Keson was In Hue
? ? hl"! seemed ciutte the wealthy fash-iffii- ?

fe"B ,lm ,l19 P'ay made her out to be.
J...XJ

i ? ?'H?thln rarely accomplished by
vaudeillle folK io strive to ImiMitn swells.
S.501? ,two. Iianilsome gowns of tho. latest
ESf" Jo,in Saunders, tho make-boltev- e

a blt norvou. with his fun.
IhJ ?iM ,h"t ?"ns because ho wus the authorku on trial.

When the editors of We ene a vaudeilllo
now and the ssubs and conduct of some not-

orious women 01 the stage woro so Indecent"t ladles rjult tlio hall and gentlemen hissed
" was satirically remarked that diversion
TCuld haie condoned tho offence. The shame-"- j

exploits wore uttorly devoid of elevernoss.
JonmthlnB similar happened at (Jam Jack's
Jheitro ycMerdny 'afternoon, when "Theier Trial" was performed for tho firstww. The kind of audiences that assemblo
wero couldn't io drhen out by anythlnK thatooen could do In Ihlna pictures, undress-- 'acts, cootehle-cwchl- o dancing or Infa-t-&

,wJ?,ls T,!f prouramme was ns ,r

ln "u l,,0He inspects. The men
hef lenle'1 ,'01.1,d Generally. 1'iobably

ircen Ml' Jllck " uw'ul degradation of
irSJS.iS0! '"i"" ,M""b. "' thor shocked

Wsln?ii"l, "" ndertlwdburlcs(iuo of the

MheT.11! u'."" ,l"' cuft" hi went up for
litonLi'i",''' f'niettoH from the lethargy
Sctast U."?y ll'1',1 8Uuk "n(1 Btrotclied up

like ono of those
tJnti, inh'T" ' be regarded

Wro in.'hi?Jdiy,,.cf n"r? mlustrolsy.
ii! who struok the awyors

tUurS nt0,J"'"f7 rubber :bacoi: a stick, n
n,,1! f'l,;u,' who chewed his Irish

ItrTfk'J U,l!r'?.r? wh0 bangeit oaoh other
'WiTii?i ,l.1'1 "".em jvjsslble Unit

"i i t'u:r.lauBh'd at such Inane tool.
IhL Jl,r '' '' ". m occasion, lint
aomeii !.rJ'11 ot Interest twelie

i,lJnll,fh,S esred as thu Jury, and
"iThbJ .1." ,n'.'M. lu skirt that Hupped
H"ltorv,-?,,.,,l,-"..,,"-

lt
,,a"e,l "w. tilled thu

W I'UIMMWII'JWWM 'iUick- -
ILinMd.i Mi'?n without n arulu u.'

W llier iiJ,t:ure'1 M,Aha tiioei. and

HHtoEOrmfiS 'J"11 V' ,K!re m0l ""O" ''
IWMth? i7 tjjs time iho short faree was
Wi nnhU?M 'm!t. 'audleiiLe. It wbm like

'ile &1SS1l!a?ii',t nt' ""oorny dull,

"r. and Mrs, Almerle Fngf XJance,
Jnuf?11?1.'" Ulr'orl faset of 1 East Sixty-- I
thu .

,,H c,r'J" 0,lt ,or odanco whlili
I olh,, '" ? aw Frldnyulsht. Doq. 2J, In honor
1 Hair.". W,"V Mrs. Paget cavo a similar

i ?", 'SSrinV f?r !'lr brothur during tho holl- -t

tUiiiliS!1.. ''".eotlllor. fuvors appropriate
1 wswnn,a'y.,0W'r ugestlvu ot colleBq
A iVi ?eu !"- - '''"'f Whitney, will

rj.jirV,u $$!& twmy at tlioidTerr

Uuunnx, nir. ttnoivM, is xnnrouns.
Seer "VVho STnrrled Mrs. Ilench Ontight tit

HUrirat Wife's Hecond Itnaband's Ueine.
Henry Klohardion nosers, tho "aplrl. me-

dium," who conducted stances throe years oeo
at 2:K) 'est I'ltty-aecon- d street, and who. at tor
being anestsd on tm ehnrges Balnlno money
by fraud and nsiaultlna Dotcotivo Drowns
with ft hatchot secured ball nn4 fld to e.

Is now ln the Tombs, lie was nrreftcd
on Saturday night nt 3011 Hudson street.

by loteetlye Bergonnt Trowno. with
tho assistance ot Hetootlvf 'WclnthalotHo-boke-n,

on a benoh warrant,. He was arraigned
betoro Recorder Htinton In Hobokon yester-
day. Simon Forst of 177 YTost Nlnety-thlr- d

street. Itogers's bondsman, aproarcd, and
tho prisoner, who, under the Now Jersey law,
cannot wnlvo nxtradltlon proceedings, wns
dtsohargod. He then enine voluntarily with
the detective and his bondsman to New York,
whoro ho was nnestod. Ho was arraigned in
the 8uprme Court and rerannded to tho
Tombs for trial.

Iiogors wos nrifisted at the homo In Hobokon
of Senator William Cauldwell of New York,
whoso present wlfo was nosers' first wlfo.
llogsi-s'- s second wife is tho widow ot Alfred
0. lienob. editor ot tho SeitnWlo American.
Mrs. Uoach was twice contlncd In insane asy-
lums. She la said to bo a monomaniac on tho
subject of spiritualism. Her husband died inJanuary. ltflH), leaving nn estate valued at i

S'i'iu.VWK She went abroad, and was soon '

followed by llogers, who, her sons alleged,
was seeking to defraud li'rof her property by
questionable practices. Mn. Doach and the
medium travelled about. Europe together, and
on Jan. 20. 1MJ0. wero married nt the Preshy-torla- n

llinslun at Alexandria. Egypt. A few
months later proceedings were begun In the
Hupremo (Xiurt by tho lieach children tohnea committee ot her porson unpointed. This
'proceeding has been successful. Mrs. Rogors
Is l8 years old. Iiogors Is iVI.

Just betoro the death of Mr. Deach, Rogers;
his first, wlfo, and a woman by the nam of
Chadwlck wore eonduoUng eenncos. Uetec-tle- s

Urowne and Foye and a newspaper re-
porter nttended a stance. At a given signal
Poro caught the "spirit" in his arms, tho re-
porter turned on the gas, and Urowne jumped
forthecablnot where Iiogors was In a "trnnoo."
Itoeers attacked Urowne with a hatchet, and
wos downed bv the reporter. The "Bplrlt"
proved to I'O Mrs. Mathilda Chadwlck. Uhe
made a full cnnfosslon. lingers was com-
mitted In $500 bail on the charge of getting
monoy by trick nd In Sl.UUU for assaulting
the detectho. Simon Font became his bonds-
man.

While nofiors was In Europe with Mrs.
Beach his wife. Mary Eleanoi ltoserr, brought
a suit for divorce, and named a girl underage.
Mary Edith Lewis, as The

was granted. Doth the first Mrs llogers
and the Lewis girl. It Is alleged, hnro been
visitors at the house In Hoboken where
ltogors was arrested.

HIE 1'ttOSVF.Cr PLACE FXltK

Sirs. Tyler Says She Was Robbed or 800O
Worth of Jewelry and 813D in Cash.

Plro Marshal Alonzo Drymor began an In-

vestigation yesterday ot tho tiro In tho fle-sto- ry

compressed brick flathouse nt 1U4 Pros-
pect plnco, Brooklyn, on Sunday night. In
which four Ihos were lost. Deputy Flro Chief
Dnlo Is positive that tho flro originated in the
cellar, and said that whon tho firemen reached
the lioiiso all tho gas motors had been burnod
out His opinion was that the overheated
furnace had set tiro to tho woodwork In the
cellar, and that the flrq had obtained a good
headway before lt was dlsoovored.

XIm. llaninmln T? 'Pvln. tvlinlliMa nn tlia flMt
floor of 132 Prospect placo, reported to the
pollco of tho Sixth avenue station yesterday
that a chamois bag containing SUUO worth of
jewelry and $130 In cash had been stolen from
under tho pillow ot hor bod. Sho said that
whon tho flro started In 134 sho and hor hus-
band, who is the President ot the Bankers and
Brokers' Messenger Company at 48 New street,
runout ot tho building, Tho flro Insurance

arrlvod at this time, and the men ran Into
ler apartments and began to cover the furni-

ture with tarpaulins. Mrs. Tyler said she wns
sure no ono entered hor apartments but the
men of tho fire patrol. Tho police nro Investi-
gating the alleged robbery.

The. body of Tbomas H. Wynno. the young
man who wns killed by falling down tho air-sh-

Whlletrrlngto rescue the Nobllt family,
wus removod from the Hixth aienuo police
station to his father's house at ti-- 0 Carlton
aonue, yestorday. Young Wynno sorvod the
neighbors with newspapers and was quite a
fuxorite. Ho was a nephew ot tho Into James
D. Naughtqn. who wnn the architect ot tho
Board of Education. Young Wynne's father is
janitor of Public School No. 0 at Warren and
Smith streets..

Tho bodies ot Joseph W. Nobllt, his wlfo
Nellie, and his wife's mother, Mrs. Stotliorn.
woro removod from tho Sixth nvenuo polleo
station to FarreU'ri undertaking establishment
in Thirdavonuoyestordny morning. The bodies
will be taken to Weuonah. N. J., whero Nobllt's
parents live. Mr. Nobllt was 2m years old and
was a salesman In the employ of Jamos Thomp-
son t Co.. commission merchants, at V2 White
street. It Is said his father Is a wealthy man.
One ot tlio tenants said that Mr. Nobllt had ex-
pressed a wish to visit soma friends In this city
on Sunday night, but, as his wife was ill and
could not accompany him. he remained at
home. Mr. Nobllt's body was found at the win-
dow, near tho airuhatt. and on tho floor near
him wos the bodyof hlswlfe. Tho body of Mrs.
Stothorn was in tho kitchen.

l'Eimr rAitnisaTox z.v tiioviile.
Surrendered In Iloston to New York Au-

thorities on a. Charce ot Frni d.
Boston. Dec. 12. Gov. Wolcott signed n req-

uisition this mornlnrx from tho Governor ot
New York for Perry Yarrlngton, detalnod In
Charles Street Jail on a chargo of grand lar-
ceny In tho second degree. It Is charged that
ho vlctlmlasd New York city people by selling
patnnt rights ot no valuo. He was turned
over to tho custody ot Officer Itobort McNauEht

H. L. Btovons of New Y'ork. who lost
$1,000 throuch YarrtnBton's operations, was
tho chief witness. Ho says Yarrlncton had an
office at 120 Liberty street. New Y'ork. and said
he had a machine which would generato hydro-
carbon sag at a cost of 10 cents a thousand feet.
He wild ho used zinc, sulphuric acid, water and
crudeoil. A gas produced by thnso elements
by tho machine really cost about $5 a thousand
feet.

When ho.vas allowing his machine Yarrlng-
ton. so Stevens says, exhibited What ho as-

serted wns crude oil, but which was really
moRtly gasoline. Into this he dropped aomo
unknown chemical which ha kopt concealnd In
u phial In his vest pocket. Stevens bought n
oounty right for $1,000. He says thoro aro
1.000 of tho machines stored In Boston, lor
which somo man paid $10,000,

WAN KILLED BY AX ICE WAQOK.

Driver Snys Klectrlc Car lilt ltlm rirtt and
the Motormnn Is Alio Arrested.

A man about 35 yoarsold, who from papers
found In his possession Is supposed to be Pat-

rick Wch'ollan, a laborer employed by the
Metropolitan Street Hallway Company, was run
over and killed yesterday while attempting to
cross Madison avenuo at Forty-nint- h street.
lie got wedged In between an Ice wagon and a
north-boun- d Madison avenuo elect Ho ear, and
In some way was knocked down, the rear
wheel ot the fco wagon fracturing his skull,
.Frederick Kaiser r "12 East Sixteenth street,

tho driver, and Timothy O'Donnell of 1818
Second nvenue. tho motormnn, wero arrested
find arrnlKnod before Coroner Fltzpstrlck.
Kaiser said that the car, struck the man mid
pitched him under tho ice wagon, O'Donnell
was posttlvo that his cardld not touch tho man,
and ho told tho Coroner that Kaiser was driv-
ing fast and wns entirely to blame for the acci-
dent. The Corunor paroled both mon In thu
custody of their counsel pending the Inquest,
which will be held on Friday,

JUMiiHn UX A 8PAN8U STBAMElt.

An American Schooner from Harnros, Cuba,
Cots Here Needing Itepnlra.

Tho llttlo Amerlcaujfthoonor Wllllo A. y.

In yesterday froaKfl nra,oa, Cuba, Is the
first sailing crnft that Wi arrived herofiom
tho northoast eo.ist of the lelund for several
months. Hhn Inlondod to got here eiirlior, but
couldn't becaiue the Spanish stenniehlp Ilelpa
uelos Angelos rammed her ou Nov, lOwhlln
she uas at anuhor and made u rent in her nott
hMo to the water's edge. She made temporary
repairs aud silled. She will bo completely re-
paired htv.

Sir. Nelson J, Rates acts n, Can.
Mr. Nolson J. dates, who was long a School

Commissioner In Brooklyn uud served for ten
y?nr4sCnalrmaiiof tho Local Committee of
the dlrlo' High School, was tho recipient yes-

terday of n handsoinooane studded on thu top
with twenty-ouve- n small diamonds presented
by 1'rluolpal Patterson and tho teacher of tho
Jiiarli bciiool hi appreciation nt his devotion to
tho interests ot the school. The presentation

the bhr assembly aud waswrtncssedlyt)ie'J.oV)opupUj,lUi WaWu Mr,
Cuts is n Jivat fawvits,

QUEER BOX EOlt A LAWYER

xo have to cnoss-nxAMtx- r: the
wive uf jizh jtwAstous noaou.

Uiillen. nn Trlnt (or rnrgery, Confronted
by the Wotnnn tin SInrrled Under tlie
Name nf llnyne, Who Hiiyn Iln Itobbed
Iter Wns He Also lion Jose do Herrornf

The taking ot testimony was bosun yester-
day In the trial ot Lawyer James D, Hallcn In
the General Posslons, Hallen Is nccuscd ot
having In 1802 defrauded Floronce Cauld-

well ot $10,000 by giving her n forged mort-
gage. The featuro ot the caso yesterday
was the calling of n woman who declares
that she was married to Hallen In Melbourne.
rin..ln 1803, while ho still hnd a living wUu,
He married her, sho assorts, under the nnmo
ot Julian D. Hnync, and called himolt a i It'll

coffse merchant ot Honolulu. She was tho
widow ot un Osnae, In., bank President named
Brush. They went to Hnwnlt In February.
18$).". and llvod there In luxury for somo time.
During that time Ilavne borrowed Sli.'i.OOO of
hor to Invest In rlco hinds. According to her
story, (hey Anally canio to this city, where
Hayes left her to go West. That wns the last
she saw of him until cho found him hero
after his anest. Sho was asked In court yes-
torday It sho Identified tho defendant as
Uayne. Hallen, who la his own uounsol.sprnng
to his feet, shouting, "I object!" but tho wit-
ness had answered "Yes," boforo sho could bo
stopped. Under a storm ot objections lt was
brought out that sho was familiar with
llayne's handwriting, Sho was not allowed to
tell what hor relations with him had been.

) "Did you know this defendant In Florida,
nnd under what name?" asked Mr. Osborne.

"John D. Ilayne, In 1803, at Melbourne

"Hna you often seen him write?"
"Yes, In Melbourne. In Honolulu, and ln

whatever piano wo happened to be. Ho edited
a magazine at Honolulu."

"I move to strike that out He (Ilayne) Is n
vory versa tlio gentleman. I do not wish to
bo bound up with him ontliely," IntorruptetK
tho defendant.

Tho mortgngo was shown to the witness and
after a long examination of It sho said tho writ-
ing wns that of Hallen.

At tho by Hallnn tho
mortgngo wan again bonded to her. "Do you
know the handwriting In tho body of that
document?" ho naked.

Mrs. Ilayne held the Instrument for a long
tlmo without answering, examining It all tho
time. "I Insist upon an answer," said Hallen.
Even Judge McMahon got tired ot waiting for
nn answor. "If vou don't nnswer that ques-
tion,' ho said, "the counsel will have a right
to have all tho ovidence you have glvenlstrlcken
out,"

"Oh, she Is nervous," put in Prosecutor Os-
borne.

"I objoct," shouted Hallen. "This is a mat-te- r
of great Importance tn mo and I ask that

the witness be allowed to answer without
coaching."

"I do recognize in that handwriting some-
thing like lluyuo'8." sho said, finally.

"Whose; is it?" asked Hallen. "Yours?"
He handed tho witness more exhibits and

asked tn whose handwriting thev v. ore. After
another long wait she said sho did not know.

"Arovou III. Mrs. Ihero there was n long
panne Hayne?"

"Have sou forgotten my name?" retorted
tho witness.

"No, I am not III." said the lawyer. "Why
did you hesitate so long about answering tho
question about the haudnritlng on the mort-
gage?"

"Becauso I amnotaurn about the writing.
I said Mr. llayne's. but I cauuot be positive.
It may or may not be."

Then Hallen asked her if she had ever been
In n sanitarium in Chicago and sho said e ho
had.

"Was the trouble mental?" ho asked.
"No. sir." sho answered promptly.

were you ever accused or being crazy?"
"If I eer was it is news to me."
PaylnB Teller Bogart of the Gallatin Na-

tional Bank and D. N. Cnrvalho tostlfW that
the signature on the mortgniio was not that ot
Henry E. Jones, as it purported to bo. Wit-
ness Carvalho said that In his opinion Hallen
wrote the signature. Tho caso coos on

Was HAYNE EVER DON JOSU PC IIEItnEDA?
HAnniBBUro. Pa., Dec. 12. Jinny people of

this city aro satisfied that Hnllon or llayno is
the man who masqueraded here last summer
as Don Josd de Herrera, a distinguished South
American. It will boobseriod that thu initials
nro tho same, llerrern first appeared nt Mount
Gretna during the mobilization of tlio National
Guard previous to enlistment in tho volunteernrmy. Ho was arrested as n Spanish suspoct,
but on exhibiting somo lettors and a poem,
written bv himself and dedlcnted to tho
Cuban cause, he wns released. He then enmo
to Unrrisburg. Hero he pretended tt bo a
coffee planter of Guatemala who had como to
Harrlsburg to Inspect Improved mnchlnery and
observe tho business methods of this country.
Ho talked also of a great colonization scheme.
He was made much of. dinners woro givon hi
Ids honor, and those who mot him were fas-
cinated by his tales nfadventure. Ho had beon
everywhere and had seen everything worth
seeing. His most recent trip, he said, had
been to Honolulu, whoro ho wentto study thecountry and tho customs ot tho people. He
also said that he hud onco been n Catholic
priest, but had been drivon from his priestly
ofiloe by ecclesiastical enemies. Last Juno ho
was Induced to deliver n lecturo on Cuba for
tho benefit of a charitable Institution. Ho was
greeted by a falraudlenco at the opora hout-e- .

Ono day a young officer of tho Unltod States
Navy camo to Harrisburg to Inspect some steel
for the Government and It happened t hat Her-
rera had somo friends whoulso knew tho naval
officer. Ono evening they mot anil tho officer
was Introduced to Herrora. Tho officer refused
the proffered hand of Don Joso and said:

"Herreni nothing. You mean that your
nnmo Is Julian I). llayno and that you aro no
Don."

Thero was an embarrassing pauio nnd Hor-ror-

oxcuslng himself, left the party. Then
the naial officer told tho Ilnrrisburg friends nf
the alleged South American that ho had met
Hayno in Honolulu and that Ilayne was a New
Yorker whose career would not boar investiga-
tion.

VOWEE-Liail- T C03IMSE.

Whitney's Company Annexes the Mount
Morris Kconomy of Combination.

A reprosontutho of W, C. Whitney said yes-
terday that It was truo that Wllllum C. Whitney
was behind tho New York Qas, r.lectrlo Unlit.
Heat and Power Company, which was Incor-
porated somo time ago with S2.".00O,O00 capi-
tal. This company, ho said, lias concluded Its
negotiations to acquire the Mount 3Iorm Elec-
tric Light Company. In his opinion the
tendency wns for all the electric-lightin- g

companies to como into tlio pending
deal. It wan n business proposition, he
said, that business mon would appreciate.
As tho matter now stands tho greatest
drain of electricity for traction purposes Is In
the late afternoon, tho domnnd holding fairly
uniform until then, when It Increases rapidly,
roachlng its height nt about 0 o'clock and then
travelling down again. During tho dnytimu
the demand for electricity for lighting purposes
Is small, but nlterOP, M. It begins to Inorense
rapidly, machine Its height ut about 10 0'clook.
Tho proposal Is to effect a great economy by
combining the traction nnd Illuminating lntnr-est- s.

bo that tho plant necessary to produco the
maximum required nt ono tlmo may he milk-In- s

as much profit as possible at othor times.

CllIXEHK HTVDKST VOISOSKD.

Drank Pyrognlllo Arid from Ills Photo-crnobln- g

Outfit by Mistake,
llichard I'. Bowe, a Chlneso student, living

at tha Chlneso Consulate, at 20 West Ninth
stroot, dlod yestorday at thu New York Hos-
pital as the result ot drinking pyrognlllo acid
byinlstako. Howe, whose Chinese nnmo was
Fung, had been In this country about eight
yenrs. and for the past threo years had been
attending tho Now Vork University, whore ho
was studying civil englncoiliig. On Wednes-
day ho buoainu sick wltii the crip and was
attended by Dr. Wright of f5 West Tenth
street, On Saturday Dr Wright noticed a

In his condition, und Bowe then told him
that he had got up In the durk to get somo
water und by mistake had drunk from a glass
of pyrocallia ueld, which ho hud used In devel-
oping photographs.

Bowo was sent to thn NcwiorU Hospital,
whoro an operation for perlionlth wu per-
formed. He imis 27 years old.

New Kqulpmeut Storehouse, nt thn Ttvnok-ly- n

Nmy Yard,
Bids woro openod nt tho Navy Department nt

WashlnBton yestorday nftornoou fur tho
of au equipment storchouso nt tho

Brooklyn Navy Yard, The lowest bid wut sub-inltt-

by M. Gibbons A Son of Brooklyn, who
ofTer to do the entire work lor $'K!,ti7ii, or about
$201 lobs than tho next o,rost bidder. Tho
proposed structuro will ba built nt fireproof
materials. It will be thron stoilos hlch with a
ground measurement of 21)0x00 feet.

New Lighting Company,

Auusr. Deo, 12, Tho ManhattauLigh'ing
Conipauyot New Yoil; city was Incoipornted

y with u capital of $250,OUO, to manufac-
ture aud supply ,gus and elcctrielty fur light-
ing, heating and iiowurpurposea In New York
and Westchester couuths. Tlui directors nro
Henry D. Brennor of New York city. II. Ji
llowen of .Brooklyn, and Henry P. JiellkofUrapstvnd, L, 1,

,. i. dSWfriiu'rtfti n Hun

msonv.sxLRt rAr.n iruntutTS.
Thirty of Them Sny They Are Going tn Har-

vard Tvtn hides to tho Matter.
Nrw IUtkn. Dec. 12. Thirty Yolo men

packed tholr trunks thlsafternoon and say that
thoy nro all ready tp fio to Harvard. Whothor
they will prove acceptable mombors of tho
CambrldEO University remains to bo seen.
The students about to mako tho chanaoaro
thoso who gave out on last Rnturday night that
they woro rllsgustcd with Yalo bocauso thoy
received no recognition by tho socrot societies.
Fallaro to ho olectod nt tho annual roocptlon of
moinbem nl tho chapter honscii wnd tho reason
they assigned.

Director Brush of tho Shoffiold Scientific
School this evening gavn n different reason.
Ho stv.ted that theso young mon. ns well ns
somo others, had heon drooped from col logo
becauso qf Intel lor scholarship. Nerer liavo
so many inombors ot tho freshman claim at tho
Sclontlflo School been dropped for failure to
keep abreast of tholr class. This Is tho snjison
ot tho annual dropping, ot tho "fledgelings" in
nil dopartments of Ynlo just boforo tho semi-
annual examinations. Theso will begin
Several ot tho thirty still assert that thoy nro
leaving Y'alo because of society reasons, nnd
that their plans aro completed for entering
Harvard.

the m:r. nn. KKitn ntwosro.
U Wns rnslor of tlio Vonrth Preshytertnn

Church nnd Wns Accused nf Immorality.
At the rogular monthly mooting of the Pres-hyter-

held yestorday In tho chapel ot the
First Prosbvterlan Church. Iho llev. Dr. Jo-
seph It. Kerr of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, who was accused of having Immoral
relations with ltobccca Booth, n member ot
his congregation, was deposed from the Chris-
tian ministry. Tho Itov. Dr. N. W. Conklln
wns assigned to preach in tho Fourth Prosby-torla- n

Church noxt Sunday morning nnd even-
ing and to declaro the pulpit vacant. Ho Is
also to inform the congregation that It Is to
solecta now pastor hnd until such a selection
has been mado the Itov. George Alexander Is to
act as Modorator of tho church.

The resolution deposing Dr. Korr was
adoptod only after a session lasting four hours.
Before the Presbj tery mot it was decided not
to present tho report of ncommitteo from tho
Fourth Presbyterian Church on what It know
of Dr. Kerr's misconduct. The action subse-
quently tnkon was based on n letter from Dr.
hcrr to tho Presbytery. In which he asked to
bo uepood and mado what Is described as "a
practical confoeslon of guilt."

After eonBhlorablo discussion a resolution
deposing Dr. Kerr wus passed by tho Presby-
tery, then icconsidered and amended. What
changes wero mado could not bo ascertained.
Before tlio amended rosolutlon was carried,
tho llev. Dr. Mullaly moved that. In view of the
fact that Dr. Kerr's letter was not a complete
confession of guilt, judgment bo suspended
nnd a oommltteo bo nnpolnted to wait on him.
This motion was lost, nnd then the resolution
was carried by a ote of 00 to 4. Dr. Birch,
the stated clerk, said after the meeting of the
Presbytery that a resolution was passed to the
effect that tho judgmont alono ot that body in
thn Kerr caso should bo mado public

The Kerr caso took up so much tlmo that
tho Presbytery ndiourned toTmecr ngalu next
Monday nt 2 o clock. The only othor business
that, came before it was the iicceptnnco of the
Itev. Dr. John It. Paton's letter to tho Now
York Presbyterian Church. Dr. Paxton wns
called to the chureh In February Inst, after tho
Itev. Dr. Itoblnson had resigned unilar press-
ure. Ho.did not accept the call, but agreed
to occupy tho pulpit until lis made up his
mind what to do. Ho notified the Presbytery
yesterdny and returned his letter. He is go-
ing abroad with his family.

CAGXEr rimiTs extuaditiux.
Cnlls n Hn.t of Witnesses to I'rnc lie Wns

Not lu Oniribn on Nov. 3,

Trenton. N. J.. Dec. 12. For flvo hours to-

day acting Gov. Watklus llsloned to testi-
mony concerning the wncroaboutsof John J.
Cngney on tho 3d and lth of November.
Cagnoy Is n railroad ticket broker at 301 Broad-
way, New York, and tho authorities at Omaha,
Neb., are seeking to lmvo him extradited to
answer a churgo of having forged a ticket over
tho Burlington and Missouri Itlvcr llailrond
from Omaha to Portsmouth. Tho "oluo of the
forged tlcket'wa? about $2.30. Three wit-
nesses wero brought hero from Omaha to-

day to testify that Cacnoy is tho John E. CaB-ne- y

mentioned In the extradition papers, and
that he was arrested on Nov. 3 and relonscd on
$700 hall to appear on Nov. 7.

W. P. Cowan, a lawyer. Jnmes I. Boyle, a
court officer, and William C. Senbott: u detec-
tive, all iHisltlvely Identified CnBney as tho
man who wns ln the prisoner's dock nt Omaha
to aiiBVvor the chargo. Boyle said Cacnoy was
ln his custody for two hours. Senbott sworo
that ho had lsited Cngney nt his Omaha
ofllco several times. On tho other hand, the
prisoner. John J. Oagney. swore that he had
never been ln Omaha or In Nebraska, nnd that
he did not know John E. Cngney. Mr, nnd Mrs.
Michael Cagnoy of Jersey City, pnronts of the
prisoner, testified tlint he lived with them and
had not beon absent from homo In October or
Novombor. J Harris. Samuel Bloom. Henry
Bloom. Nathan Ilogort, Iteuben Frank, William
II. Burroughs. Ixmls E. Newborger. T, N. Ontrl-va- s,

and Marcus Marcoe, all doing business in
the neighborhood ot t'agnoy's Broadway
riftlAA tnatlflAil flint fntrnnv hn.t nnt liAan i,h.
sont from his ofllco more than tvvontv-fou- r
hours at n tlmo between the 1st of October
and election day. Some of thn witnesses re-
membered dlseusslng tho election with Mm.
ami the Blooms hnd hud n eheok eathed by
Cagnoy on Oct. 31. The check frussed
through the Clearing Houso that day. nnd was
produced by Samuel Bloom.

Gov. Wntkins announced that lieTvvould con-
sider tho evidence nnd probably
make known whether Cacnoy
should bo to Nobraska. bhould ho do-cl-

to give Caenov up, tho prisoner's law-
yers will seek to hold him by means of a writ
of habeas corpus.

C7T1' IS HTAIW PAY.

Here It la Snowing Agnln nnd the Novem-
ber Hhovelllnc Not mid For.

Tho Board ot Estimate authorized yester-
day tho transfor of $.r0.000 from the sweeping
fund of tho Street Cleaning Department to tho
snow nnd Ice nccount. Pnrt of this sum will
bo used to pay the balance duo for tlio removal
of tho snow which fell during tho lat-- t ttonn
and pnrt fur an emergency fund.

A delegation of tho men who wero h'red nt
$2 a day to shovel snow two weeks ago com-
plained to tho Mayor yesterday that thoy had
been unable to colleot their wages. Thi
Mtivor was ansry nt the delay. Ho told tho
men to no to Commissioner McCartney in IiIh
nnmo and ask why tho money had been with-
hold Commissioner McCartney told them
that the work of making out the payrolls was
proceeding ns fast as possible and that the
shovellers would probnnly be paid on Friday.

The Went ber.
Thsre wra a storm nt moderate onerxy central

a trmuh of low preisiim btrclclilugfrnni
IuilUna over northern Ohio aud New York to tlio
lower New 1'nuUnd i oast,

Bliow fell In Illinois, Missouri, Indiana, Michigan,
Ohio, I'eunlvsuU, Now York, Uouueclleut, Massa-
chusetts, Kentucky and Tinnossre. I'.tr weather
prevailed generally wist of thn Mississippi Itiver,
This stonu, may Increase In forcu tiiilaynudglve u
moderate snowfall hi this section, The tenipcraturo
was 10 tn :io9 lower in New Kimland and touelud
rem at Nortliflrld, Yt, 111 t'anadait was JU5 to S0
bflow 7cro,

I'rictiug leiiiperatnres coveird all the country to
the northern psrt nf 1 lorlda,

In this city the day wai ilondyutut threatening,
Willi snow beginning at Mr. 1'. M,; liveliest tempera-
ture 37, lowvst 30ai averat-- humidity H2 perienl.t
vrluil northeast, i erai:e vuloelt) nilkaun hour)
baromePr, corrected tn rcid to tea luvel.ot 8 A. M.
2U.70, d I M 2U.U2.

IbotompiratureasrJorded by tin ofilelal ther-
mometer SLil also by Tiir. HiV thermoamter at the
atreet lev el Is sUnwu In ths amioteil table,' ,Vnn-

-

fCJ. It J7. 7.13V. JKM. lair. 7eS.
si A. Mill9 j:i ,U' o P. M ii'i j as

ISM It 14' .'H ill'. MIIJ' :iip ,n,
HIMIW1 ,' 3a- - Mid. .! :is ,jja

WAtUIMlTO!. IllltLCVSr IOU TlTnlUT.
forNew Knsdiud, saoir, eleirioi: Tuyrtiy after-toon- s

decidedly miller, with a cold vtava ou Long
Isluml Kouud, which will (.outluuo till 'ihmidaJi
freak to bilsk northerly winds, blah u Iho roost,

I'm eavU-n-i lvnmjlv.iula, Kuw Jeisey uud Dela-
ware, anow, followed by clearing) decidedly colder j
fresh Ut brisk wos lorly tu north" duly winds.

t'er eailern fiem IVr, i.ik, lowai bu cltannui
iltifttdlj tttiler, vith u mIU wavi is ezlmm toulh $,,)
(foil; fit ceM uiM!Ar ntU wi(inu till futU
ttbriH wtiUrllt It iioi Ihumter'il vinji, lituhpn Ut

forthe Dliulotof (Jdbiiiibla, Marylaud aud
thiintinluu' neither, folloutd li' I'lrsriug,

decidedly culilir, soutlmnterh winds, bosoituug
northwesterly and incrcaslux.

I'nrvcsK-nuNe- York, cleariuK lu ths caily
eolderi northerly to norm wcsUrlr sales;

the wld wtathar will continue till Wtdip sday ulhu

gaWWlVartsftryisTi rsirtMWJsViifrjfcs&ftfiiyisiil.

SHIVERING POftTO KIGANS.

VAm ofv rnox niEttt hiiip ix
VltOZEX TANKEK.LAXD

They Appeal (o thn Illnatrlniis Jfarlners of
tho Ship News OrTlcc, Who Appeal to Col.
ICItnbnll And Itnck to Their Summer
Cllmo tho Lot Mill Go-- Not Ynnhees Ye,t.

Twenty-tw- o Porto means otnvarloty of
nppearcd nt the Ship News ofllco

nltornoon to find out whether or not
they had n country. Thoy woro without over-eoab- -,

and, nlthough somo of them shivered,
thoy presented n uniform smllo to thn Ship
News reporters. Then they looked Inquiringly
at their Interpreter, Itnlmou llomnn, of 00 Oil-v-

street, who thus unfoldod tholr avom:
" Senoros--A- s for me, I am an American

citizen, having been hero ton years. No; I
will not lot in n with my compatriots. How
could I ? I have nn Irish wlfp, God bloss hor,
and several American children, tho InRt.ono
only a week ago. How could I go bnok ? But,
tp the point. My compatriots oamo hero Satur-
day u weok ago on tho United States transport
Win. Thoy wero shipped as seamon and flro-me- n

They nre paid on Saturday, tholr wages
Including n week nt harbor rates. They
ask Cnpt. Laffau ot thn Illtn whero thoy
shall go. It Is bitter cold, and they
speak not tho language of my country.
Whero shall they go ? Thoy como to me. nnd I
hear that thero Is justice at tho Ship Jfcws
ofllco. Sol como hore. Meanwhile I find that
my Illustrious fellow elllzonsol Ilnxtcr stroet
lmvo pulled In my compatriots ami sold thorn
MO summer suits that cot only SJJ. So bo It.
Wo nro sure that wo will get justlcq. and so wo
ak jou. illustrious mariners, to help us."

The ultramarine roportors thereupon mnrched
twoabreust to the Army Uuildlng, leading tho
expatriated twenty-tw-

Cnpt, hnffnn hnd scon Major Summerhayos.
who had told him that nothing could bo dono
for tho Porto ltlcans, becauso thoy woro
American citizens. Cnpt. Lallan said ho had
no authority tokoentlio Porto ltlcans aboard
his ship, now lu Krlo llnsin undergoing re-
pairs, nnd Ho wns. therefore, compelled to pay
them off nnd turn them out Into tho cold. Ho
didn't like It. but hu couldn't help It.

The ultramnrlno reporters. Scflor llomnn.
nnd tho cboerful but shivering twonty-tw- o

Porto lllrans lined un before Col. Kimball,
whose duty, nnioiiu otlicrdutlcs. is to bo Super-
intendent of Transportation of tho United
States Armv. Col.ltlmbnll is brief nnd busi-
nesslike There Is no rod tnpo In his depart-
ment. Tho spokesman for tho ultramarines
said:

"These mon have no counsel. They say thatthoy had an oral engagement for a return trip.
Tho Itlta nmo horo nnd laid up for repairs.
She formerly piled betwoen Porto Itlcan porta
In the service of tlio United States Government,
Tho men do not know whero to go for help."

"So." said Col. Kimball, "they como to me."
v hat enn you do for thoro 1

"Send them back?"
"When?"
"lly the noxt transport leaving Now York."
The Colonel then sont for Major Summer-haye- s.

Tho Major. In response to the question.
How about theso men?"nnswprod:
" They aro American citizens. We've got

nothing todowlth them."
Col, Kimball We will send them back.
Mnjor Siinimprhnycs What ship ?
Col. Klmball-T- ho Mississippi. Duo to sail
So fur as Col Kimball and Major Kummer-hnye- s

wero concerned that vlo-o- d tho incident.
Capt. had a talk with Col. Ktmhitll and

the ultramarines and then mado this declara-
tion:" There aro lots of Porto ltlcans who want toget to New York: but I think they'll stay nt
homo whon they learn (ho chances they havo
of freezing to death horo In winter. I shall
take the twunty-tw- o Porto ltlcans aboard tho
Itlta nnd feed them until they sail on the
Jllsilsslpnl on Wednesday or Thursday. I'vo
got lots of provisions, including turkoy, somo
of which will go to waste unless thoynreenten.
You may bo suro I'll treat them well until they
sail. They wero a good crew and nevor gave
mo any trouble."

80,000 for n Crushed Font.
Gregorio Mercurio. nn Italian longshoreman,

cot a verdict ot Sft.000 in the United States
District Court In Brooklyn yestorday In his
suit against tho owners of tho steamer Cleve-
land for personal Injuries. While he was at
work on the steamer on July 1 a heavy block-fel-l

on his foot and crushed It so badly that he
was crippled for life.

Newtown ln Darkness.
Newtowk, L. I.. Dec. 12. By a break In tho

main of tho company that supplies this vlllago
with bus last o Piling tho ploco was left In
darkness. Sonlces were conducted by cnndlo
light in many ot the churches, whllu houses
and other places that depended upon gas forlighting purposes were left in darkness.

StAItlXE 1XTELLIOEXCE.

msiATcnr almanac rms nAT.
Sunrises... 7178unsets. 4 33 Moon seti. 6 13

limn WATFR THIS DAT.
Sandy Uook. fl 43 I Oov.Isl'd. 7 15 I Hell Gate. 0 08

Arrived Monday. Dec. 12.
S Ia Champagne, roinit, flarre Dec. 3.
S La Camplne, Oortgiesn, Autwerp.
Bh 1U1U. Scblaefke, Antwerp.
Ms Manitoba, Hrolth, Iiimuns Ayrt-s- .

Sh Araironfa. Kutilewein, Antwerp.
Ks Orinoco, Fruser. Derinmla.
fie Caracas, Woodrlck, San Juan.
Bs Itratteu, Holm, Raima.
ftaOHrattn Tlnr,t. II., an- -
P. Moart, Kills, HI. T.ucln.
ha Av alqn. Orchard, Pilli-y- a Inland.
Bs rinxuro, hukefortb. Colon.
HsOiirandnttn, Davis, Newiwrt Neiis.
Ms City of I'hlladelplii-i- Delano, naltiinore.
8s Turret Cider, Horsetail. Halifax.
hldp John lt. Ktlly. Cbapuian, okohauia.
Ship ttofalu, Auld, IJuenos A) u 4.

It'ur Ulcr arrivals ee First Pa?o.

AnniVM) otrr.
Bs Ciiflc, from New York, nt Liverpool.
Bs Rotterdam, from Nw York, at Itotterilaiu.
Bs Cludcn, from Now Vork, at Amsterdam.

aAti.rn raou ronEins rosrs.
Bs lretorla, from Uammirg for New York,

aAii.rD inoM ixiiirsTio roms.
Bs Irofjuois, from Jacksonville for Nsw Yprk.

OUTOIirvO STEAllSUUM.

iutt IcVixy.
. MnlUCInu, rmrlSmlt.

Malestlc. I.lverj'ool .. . uiw V vt 1200 M
HsaP', llremi u 7 00AM 11)00 A XI
Altrnnuuln, ciiarlcMou. , . ...... uuor t
I'.l Ilonulo, New Orleans ,'KMipsi
Kllvla, Newfoundland.. . 1'JialPit 3 Of) A M
Saginaw, llayll , 1 00 1' Jl SOU 1' II

Aatl

Paris, Boulliamptnn .. 7 00AM 1000 AM
Cynirle. I.lven'onl 12 00 JI 3 00 P ItAraconla. Antweri . 10 30 AM 13 00'M
BtatenfNeliraska, Glasgow loooAMYuratan, Havana .... 100PM auiFMLampaass.Ualvestnn SUOfll

Ami yAuriiliij, Dec. 13.

Amsterdam. Amstorrlam.. HOO M inno A M
ClenDirgos, ManraulUn . 1 Oo M a on it
Trinidad. Iloriutida. Hon AM pioo A t
11. 1'. Mathews, Para. , 1 00 V M .'I DO P M
1 Montr, Now Orleans . , , , U 00 P M

A'uif t'riilnu, Dec, hi.
Iroiiunls. Charleston noo P M
Colorado. Ilrunswlck IKHil'M
V.vel) n. I'nrU) lllco sooi'M ....
Hoi. Kin, Hajtl 10 00 A M 1200 M

ihCowiMi sirAUimr.
Due

Orveniim Oporto Nor 54
I.. I, ilulmblad Antwerp Nor 23
Pawnee (llbraltar. NoVJl
Heathfleld Hull Vor2ff
Critic Dundee Nor 211

I'lnneiiratt' ,,, .Olhrol'sr i....Nov2fl
lllbtton, ...(llbraltar. Nov ar,
Pauama Bordeaux Nnvutl
Aiiiitentam .... ., Vmstenlsm Vov.'io
hlrolliUla Itotterdam Nov 27
M. Leonards tntwerp . Nov 2(1
Mvitlnlene Nlilihb Nov 27
Plhlopla . .ntaiKow Ieo 1

7 auric Uunnol Deo 1
Meuoinlneo , Iimloii Deo I

Pennsilvanla llainburji Nov 30
Citynf Mucoii Savannah Deo U

tiiesland Antwerp Deo a
Moravia , ..Hamburg, ., , ,,Nor2li
Kuivuudla . , .(lihraltar Nov2U
Brooklyn City Hwanssa Not 20
llertoiiin .., (llbraltar Nov2
Knlrkerbocaei' ew Orleans Deo 7
Winifred BanJiiai ,,. Dec H

Secoochee . .. Havannan Dee 10
Vut Wiilntiiau, lkc, U,.

Oranie Nassau, . . .Port au I'rlnca . ..Deo ft
Alirlers Nvr Orleans Deo H

chalmstte NewOrlrans Dee U

Iro'iuols. ,, ... l? . .Dec U
1'ue Thurilay, Die. IS.

Kaiser Wilhelin II . ..r.ll.rallar Dec n
Trave. llicmtu Deo ll
Oermaiilc,,,, Uvenxiol Deo 7
Queers OalVLStou Deo b

Dm t'ridtv. Pa, It,
Luranla Liverpool Doe 10
St. I'aul Southampton.. Deo in
1'alatls Hamburg Deo 4
Oldenburg- - llreuieu Deo 4
North Cambria . ..Olbndur ,Du 2
Iluffou . . Ht, Lucia Don H
Grougense . , .1'aia. .. .. Die 4

Due .Saturday, Det. If.
Aloema Ixuuloii . . .. ,I)o 4
Ht.Cuthbcrt tiiturrp Deo a
Kthrlironds.. Hwansea Deo .1

Kulifhtof tlt.Utorgo Liverpool , .Deo a
7M Sunday, Pet, ll.

1 finUcac, ., ,,. Havre. , ,,,Dao0
ButsuJaia , ..Itotterdam... , B
tUaui,, ,...,,,. .Auiitcrdsiu ,,,..,.,,.,,Dsc fl

MhdkitiHUto&i ifc f iri irMstMafcaW

I CUBA AND PORTO RICO I I
WITH THE OTHER ISLANDS OP 9

THE WEST INDIES. ; ? II
bahamas. BY ROBERT T. HEX, .r.S
N. JAMAICA, N. Of the United State Geological Survey. B

9
vv HAITI, An indispensAble Gtifdc to the P

XSANDOAlINaoNv a15'8:. "
v

a
vaIoaWe work of Ref--Flora, S. ST' THOMAS, N

. .Climate, ,(Vbi.KiiaS, vv ArcatJaMeNarrative. 3KSji
Prododi! ANTiaUA, X A Scientific a j
Minerals, ricL"seXM0NTSERRAT, PfeSWlUt,0n

Agriculture, the geography . QUADELOUPE, X. 500 page. ,9
S"W. SnattCe,nXMARTN.QUE,Njaifc fTopography, population and govern. X ST. LUCIA, .$3.00s 1 r'- -' 1M'

Sanitation, ment, and the trade and N v .
' ' ' ' W. commerce of the Ctttibbee$.' BARBADOS, 7 '

rcopu, ,N.Y.IleraU. N. ST. VINCENT, ,Nv ' ' 'M
Trawportation, "He hai written the most impor-- v ' C( ;lw
SUtlstlc, tant book l,mt htts uccn paWi'hed on . ORENAUA, v ,.

Hhton- -
the 5ubjcct.',- -ar rrr. X TRINIDAD, 9Ills volume of 49 pages, with profuse ,x 'aR

Routes of travel, illustration and an index, forms a little condensedv w?

AdmlnlstraUon, library ofreference." A". K 7iw. X.
"Many books have dealt with the West Indies, but k '

Accessibility, none of them contain so much desirable and trustworthy ' . w

Possibilities. informationconccrningthoseimportantisIands."i-A- '. V. Situ, Nvl "! "9
I X 'isfJIi HK;

W&'At

Tourists to Cuba, Porto Rlco and the West Indies will find this a most j
reliable and the only General Pfandbook. I ,4 Wk

THE CENTURY CO., Union Square, New York. I
, m

ALEXANDER AND ATHENA.
From a cameo now in Paris,

ULEXAHDERJHE GREAT.

a xan Lim uf Tilt; nanr.o-COXQUEEO- ll

IX " THE CEXTUltl."

liad passed Ills fortieth year
CiESAR he led his logions into Gaul ;

Hannibal was twenty-eigh- t when
he completed tho conquest of Spain ;

Nnpolxjon's first campaign in Italy was
accomplished nt twonty-sevo- but at
twehty-on- o Alexander had subjugated
Greece, nnd tho next year ho defeated
tha hosts of DariuB.

The story of his life is wonderfully in-
teresting, but how few know it. It was
said recently by a well-know- n critic:
"Of thlB truly great man and monarch
all that the perton of average intelli-
gence knows, all that oven the college-bre- d

man remembers, is that he tamed
Bucephalus and sighed for moro worlds
to conquer. It has been left for The
Century, after tho lapso of more than
two thousand year, to accord this
noble figure his duo. "

Tho author of The Century's now his-
torical serial is Benjamin Ido Wheeler,
professor of Greek at Cornell. Pro-foss-

Wheeler hus mado A lexandor I tee.
He takes this remote historical charac-
ter and presents him in the guise of a
man who would bo recognized ns
modern if nlivo to-da- And the Illus-
trations nro superb, Castaigno's mar-
vellous reconstructions of Alexander's
time, beautiful sculptures, medals,
coins, etc. An archioologist has been
engaged for a long timo in searching
through European galleries for ma-
terial for this new lifo of Alexander.

You will miss an intellectual treat if
you do not. read this serial now appear-
ing in The Century Magazine.
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Mis, Wlnslovv's Bootlilni Syrup far Children

teetblne. softens tha iruins, rMm.es Inflammation,
alla s pain, ures wllul colic, ttlarrliiea, 2&e, a bottle.

prriitl otitrsi.
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PUBLISH THE ! 1
BEST BOYS' BOOK OF THE YEAR j
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FOR BOVS. LUCK)' M
'B

Illustrated with full-pag- e
"-
- M

drawings by I. W. TABER. J
Clotli extra, 12ino, 91.50. , 'M

Au American boy's story of Btirring ad
venturo by land nnd Boa, told by Mr. Ham- - '
BI.EN with tho flamo freshness and graphlo '
truthfulnesa that have made his two earlier I

whi.h DookB. On Many Staa and WtA Story 4RThe 0eni,ral Mmany girls storj, 8o popular. M
will enjoy as Mr. Hamblen lias drawn ,l Mi
well as their on the momory of his own
brothers do. early life for many of tli' "x 3

episodes in this story, and' ' Jtt
has made a book which must have a direct ' ym
appeal to every manly instinct In boyHoody"' S&

wliilo the part which Kitty plays will draw" ilJ W
on tho sympathies of tho girls ns woll. ThtS . M
book is characteristically illustrated by Mr. ' M
Taber. 1 ml

"II is Ilitrfslitt.UerUett. and moil drid af Mi
bnUt' books. . . . We ItareiXr. SelHamhlrn' txcUina book of .. M'Lively adtenturetolherefoleinatvn. J

and Vivid. 'Mmiton of all Amtrican j
bpuslnckv enough to crtitin i
the holiday ttmr." ,. '

' --Ht Trf&tme. N. Y. '
" Onto the bet and most fatrinallna books for ,

bovsthathateappraredoretlont
Fascinating, '"ne. . . . The book islikela ,

to remain a clastic." ' '
Hartford ibf,j ' v

BY THE SAME AUTHOR. )

On Many Seas, A

The Life nod Exploits of a Yankee Sailor.' ' i
i ?

Iiy Frederick Bonton Williams y ,

(Herbert Eluoii Hamwjsk). , i --, f
Edited by his friond. William Btosb Booth. 4

Cloth extrn, 12mo, 81.00. "" 5

"TUB JJ00K IS DESTINED TO DtR B.EMEM" '

BEIIED.--- TJ TRIDUXS, Now Tori. ' '.' ffi
" May ho commended cordially bolh to thoa'eV rM

J"0 wi" relTOrd Ifr 88 a Jarlinrilllng Atlven. important study, and to ., ffi'
tare and "l? nuel Jaracr number' w

who, will bo frwolnatod tor JKQuiet Humor. Ita thrtlllnc ndventuro and 'm
Its quiet humor.,(-- r.e " Sm.

Mail and Express, Kewlork. ' JRi
"A NOTABLE BOOK: A KEALI8TIO KECORD." 1 OTJ

-- TUB XATIQefj

The General 1:

Managers Story !

Old-Tim- e Keminisconces of f a';
Eailroading in tbo United States. '

M
'By unnncnT elliott hamdlen.

Cloth extrn, 12ulo, Sl.BO. M
" It will bo trmaurn trovn to all railroad men ' at'

nudto tho uenenil reudcr wonder- - JR
fully IntercBtlnK." The Jiteniua Telegraph, p
Philadelphia. 3

"AN INTENSELY INTEllEOTISfl PIECK OT '
. . . WUHAVE NEVEtt BEAD A, ,, '

MOHE CAPTIVATING I'IKOK ir BEALWM.' T
-r- 777i ixPErr.sPBXt. w,

"A most fiwlnntlnc erlOH of railroad atorlek M
thnvrnik nossoHSoann Irresistible

chnrm thnt holds tho rnader from thoflratchan- - .liter, nnd tho old rnllrouder llnda It Ulfflcultto .;M'
drop tho book," Vrtdirai Knploiees' Journal. ' M

OUIt NUW CATAI.OOUE OF . M
HOLIDAY IIOOKH WILL BE I,
HEST FltEE ON HKQUE8T.

THE MAOMILLAN COMPANY, '
"ni:v TOltK.

rilHTtinV orFIA'lELLATION," Voltslrs's-B- o- 'Si
JA-- mantes," Hard nooks. HUTT, 1U1 (lib ar. Hi

cnuitcir sued ron $30,000.

Cot-he- Claims the Metliodlst Proteatnnt
Church Itrnke Ita Contrnct.

Tho trial df tho suit brought by Thcodorn
Cochcu against the Mvthoiltst Trotestant
Church ot VYllllnmsburs was begun betoro
Supremo Court JtiHtleo Smith, in Brooklyn yes-
torday. Ho askn for 550,000 damages for
breach of contract. Mr. Cochcu wis formerly
Superintendent of tho Union Cemoterr. which
was owned by tho church. He aver ho wns to
receive 10 per cont. of tho cross receipts of the
comotery; that the solllne price of the ccmc-tor- y

was on of tho receipts Intended, and thnt
he In entitled to 10 per cent, of that, nnd also to
tho percontnee of tho monoy pnld for tho re-
moval of tho bodies after tho remetery wus
sold. Tho defendant alleges that tho ceinetciy
wns cold Ix'foio the bodies were removed, and
thnt the purchusur hud them taken away by n
contractor, and that the church had unthini; tn
do with the removal of tho hollos. The cimwns not finished.

XX33X.
IMVIH.-- At Allendale, N. J Dee, 10, 18BH, Marr

Frost Davis, trlfe of David I'. Davis, In tha astli
year of her age.

Itelallvea and friend, aro Invited to atlcud tha
funeral arrrloo at Allendale on Dec. J, 1H8, at
A P.M. Carrlajtes will meet train leaving Kris
Depot, Jersey City, at l:!A I'. M.

DKCIilUlT.-O- n Monday, Dee. II, 18HS, at 110
Wisto7tb ft., I.IIIIau Jobrpblne.nireuf Yrllnll
Dssblrl Declirrt, aud daughter ot Sarah Jana aud
the lata James I'lanaaan,

Funeral seivlceaat 8t Bartliolon-.ew'- a Church, 44tu
st, and Madison avs,, at U;4S Wnducadsy morn- -

Inif, Dec. 14. Interment private.
CI A1UI U. On Sunday, Dec. 11, lrt-- i, at his real.

deuce, Woudbaven, L. I., Anton TV, Osrbe, liorn
Inltscovor, Oermsuy, aud cue ot tha oldest
rcslden a of Woodbaven, h. I.

The Interment to bo at Lutlnrju Cemetery, Tnej.
day, Dee in, at half past 1.

nUNDEllMO.V.-O- ii HatunUy, Dec. 10, Man'iret
Iltndersnu, sited 85 jears.

I'uueral on Tuesday, Dec, 13, nt 3 o'clock, from her
late rasldeuce, CIK) nth av., ilnintlyu.

I'HIf.LIPS.-OnUond- ar, Dee. 12, at Hotel iUyard,
ew Vork i lly, I.oillo !., ulfe of Oeorce D, Phil

lip. and dauithter of KlUabetli T. and the late
Hubert II. Corbett.

Notice of funeral lie rcaft-- r

CVI'ltrJN IIILLN C'KUKTEnV.
Onlce, 1 Mnillson Av,, fur, M hi., .V, Y,

I'EIIEZ a. LORD DIES OF POISOX, W
UelUneit to Have Mistaken Carbolic Acid m

for n Coneli Mlature, S'
IViez Q. I)rd, un Insnronco aent of 171 V

Tearl street, tiled yoiterday uionilne In bla WL

home, at 'JO St. Mark's avenue, Brooklyn, from Mr
carbolic ncid iolwinliii:. Hn arose before day- - r5ft'
litfht and wont to thi battimom. where he wsa V
found nn hour Inter by lilsvrlfo. He was, on- - 9
cnuscloim. nnd n tiottli) which had contained
ths ioIkoii wat by his side. A doctor was sum- - 9--
nioncil, but his effurtu were unavailing II r. rf(
IinlwiiMiW v.;urs old, and had loos ben In
lioor health, ills wlfo thinks he took the poison Wu
by nilstnkn whllo looking for soma medicine ha Wm
wna lu the habit of ubIhk to relievo n cough MU

AcrilObeirriiornton Shows t lie Hoys a Trick. flKl
Aiilauk. N. V. Ilcc. I'i.-Ol- ied Thornton, M

who Is 101 vciirs old, iwrformcil n feat y jff'
which hail bnnii'il IiIh lunlorh. WltneHalnc then W'
iinuvallliiK ''ITiirtK of a iKirlrof sninll boys to 9illuu vvrKMichiiolk nut of his holu ho threw off K
his coat unit tool: up n plckiun. A tow wall of.
directed blows uncovered the ooirorlnsuuarry. at
which wbh then easily deapatchod. 'm,

"Thnrv," said the old man, as he put on kUa M
coat, "tliiitlstlio way vToilIU in lbOd.1' , flu

mVI.Ij-.-- MJMilJJijn .. . kv(Vi, ..
MaiaBMnBBBllfc . M,M.i , ..Ifl J1i...MIM..im


